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USD alone.The results were evaluated byangiography (TIMI grade flow) and
histopathology. In 6 iliofemoral arteries, the skin above the area of occlusion
was protected by use of a balloon cooling system in which the ultrasound
transducer was surrounded with pump-circulated cooling water inside of the
balloon to deerease the high temperature of applied ultrasound. ResuRs:Af-
ter 36 * 15 min of treatment (USD + EchoGen@+ SK), 13/15 (67%) arteries
were widely patent with TIMI 3 flow; only one artery had reoeelusion60 min
after initial recanalizetion. The patency rate was significantly lower in the
control groups: 1/15 arteries (7Yo) with SK + EchoGen@(p = 0.015); 1/14
artaries (7%) with USD alone (p = 0.02). Histologically, the patent arteries
without the balloon cooling system had minimal focal mural thrombus, but the
skin which was below the ultrasound transducer was severely burned. How-
ever, using the balloon coding system, the skin and soft tissues were normal.
Corrc/usion: In vivo, trsnscutaneous USD combined with EchoGen” signif-
icantly augments the chemical Iysis of thrombi with SK in rabbit iliofemorsl
arteries. Use of a balloon cmling system prevents the skin and soft tissues
from thermal damage due to ultrasound energy.
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4 pts with TIMI O-2 flow, and 4 of 6 pts with TIMI 3 flow. In five of the 12
pts, WM interpretation was different from myooerdial contrast measurements
using TRI. WM was normal in 2 pts with a PMVI c 35 Units and a visually
evident MCD in the IZ, both of whom had TIMI O-2 flow. WM was abnormal
in 3 pts with PMVI > 35 Units in the IZ, (2 with TIMI 3 flow, one with
TIMI Oflow in a distal right coronaty artery). These data indicate significant
differences between myoeerdial contrast responses and wall motion analysis
following myooardial infarction. A myocardial contrast defect may indicate
compromised (< TIMI grade Ill) flow in the infarct vessel even when wall
motion is normal.
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SPECT to Detect Stunned Myocerdum in Patients
Treated With Primary PTCA for Acute Myocardial
Infarction
R. Sciagra, G.M. Santoro, P.Buonamici, G. Cerisano, L. Bolognese,
D. Rovai, S. Sestini. Nuclear Medicine, University of Florence, Florerrce,
/ta&, Division of Cardiology Careggi Hospita/, Florence, /ta/y C/krica/
Physiolog~ CNR, Pisa, Italy
Contrast echocardiography (CE)detects reflow after primary PTCAandcould
beusedtoidentify stunned myocardium within theinfarotzone inalternativeto
myocardiai perfusion imaging. In 26 patients, 60 clearly asynergic segments
within the infarct area were evaluated by CE performed immediately before
and after primary PTCA and by Sestamibi SPECT collected 1 week later.
Stunned myocerdium was defined by wall motion improvement at l-month
follow up, CE effect was graded O (= absent), 0.5 (= intermediate) or 1
(= homogeneous) and two classifications were used to define myocardial
stunning: A) 0.5-1 vs. Oor B) 1 vs. 0.5-0. Sestamibi activity was quantified
and considered normal if > 60% of peak.
Results:
CE A GE B SPECT
Ssnsilivitv 96% 83% 67%*
Specificity 11% 36%1 61°/0:
PositivePredictiveValue 42% 47Y. 53”LJ
Negative PredictiveValue 60% sl”/0 73?.
Accuracy 45”/. 55% 63%
*p< 0.05 vs. CE A and CE B; np <0.05 vs. CE A; tp <0.05 VS.CE B; $ p <0.0001 vs.
CEA.
In conclusion, CE is significantly more sensitive, but alao less specifie
than perfusion imaging. The detection of an intermediate (grade 0.5) flow is
most frequently related to ineffective repetfusion.
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D107227 Harmonic Triggered Imaging followingIntravenous Ultrasound Contrast In the
Asaesament of Patients Following Acute
Myocardial Infarction and Thrombolytic Therapy:
Implioetion of Resting Contrast Defects
T. Porter, S. Li, U. Deligonul. University of Nebraska Medical Center;
Omaha, Nebraska, USA
Although harmonic triggered ultrasound imaging (TRI) can identify myocar-
dial perfusion abnormalities (MPA) in patients (pts) following intravenous
(IV) injections of ultrasound contrast, it is unclear what incremental benefit
this will have over wall motion (WM) analysis when evaluating patients in
acute myoeardial infarction (AMI). We looked for reeting MPA following IV
perfluoroosrbon-exposed sonicated dextrose albumin (PESDA) in 12pts with
AMI (using enzyme criteria) who subsequently had quantitative corona~ an-
giography (QCA) to determine both residual stenosis and TIMI grade of flow
in the infarct vessel. Nine of the pts had IV thrombolytic therapy prior to the
contrast Study.The prese~e of visually evident myooerdial contrast defects
(MCD) with TRI following IV PESDA was compared with WM in the infarct
zone (12). Regional background subtracted peak myocardial videointensity
(PMVI) in the IZ was also determined.
Results: Eight pts had TIMI 3 flow in the infarct vessel, while four had
TIMI O-2 flow. Residual stenosis severity ranged from 55 to 100%. Residual
MCD in the IZ were visually evident in 3 of 4 pts with TIMI O-2 flow, but also
6 of 8 pts with TIMI 3 flow. PMVI in the IZ was less than 35 Units in 3 of
A new method for estimation of ischemic risk volumes (RISKV) was tested
using off-line computer processed real-time, three-dimensional echo (RT3D)
data from 6 dogs before/after (B/A) branch coronary artery occlusion (CAO).
Myoeardialparfusion was accomplished by LAinjection of2%dodeoafluropen-
tane B/A CAO and compared to actual quantitative measurements indepen-
dently made using raw RT3D and Tc-99 Sestamibi data. Images were from
the Duke RT3D system. Digital data from B/A CAO beats were sent to a
Silicon Graphics Onyx Reality Engin&’ with off-line review in two modes:
2 independent, intersecting B and one C-mode (any plane swept to any
position through the LV up to 30 f/s) and volume rendering of the entire
LV,accomplished by projecting rays through the volumetric data and com-
bining values along each.rey using a saturation algorithm (playback to 10
f/s). Each allowed for interpreter control of spatial image position (any view)
and manipulation of the compression curve (window level, reject, gamma,
and brightness) for optimally visualizing RISKV (represented as areas of no
perfusion) in single renderings or any two side by side. Cuts into the vol-
ume rendered images could visualize RISKV from inside or outside the LV.
Interpreter estimates of RISKV ranged from 10-60 percent of estimated LV
mass, with each within $10 percent of the absolute measured by the other
methods (averagetime from seen end tooff-line image presentation below 15
minutes). Rapid estimation of ischemic RISKV can be readily aooomplished
using this new method.
